
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

       

The Shri Ram Universal School                              
 
TSUSP/GEN/037/2020                      Date:10.02.2020 

Dear Parents, 
Namastey! 
We are happy to inform you that our school has arranged a fun filled Picnic for the students of classes Jr / Sr/ I / II to 
Baccha Party Indoor Playscape at Thane on 5thMarch,2020. 
   
Mentioned below are the details for the same:   
09.00 am Assemble in school in P.E. uniform  
09.15 am Leave for Baccha Party Indoor Playscape 

(En route breakfast will be served) 
10.00 am Reach and enjoy  
12.30 pm Have lunch at park (Pav Bhaji, Veg Noodles) 
01.30 pm Leave for school 
03.00 pm  Reach school and depart with sweet memories. Parents have to pick and drop the students in 
school.  

 
Trip cost:       Rs. 850/- per student. Kindly send the amount in a neatly labelled envelope and submit to the class 
teacher on or before 25th February, 2020. 
We request you to process the payment by CASH or PAY ORDER or DD in favour of (Adventure Education Tours 
(Mumbai) Pvt. Ltd) in case you are Unable to process the same we would accept your cheque also in favour of the 
above name. In case of an event if the cheque gets bounced apart from the bank nominal charges the company 
would levy the service charge of Rs.1000/- per cheque for rearrangement for the same, hence we request you to 
please process by CASH or DD OR PAY ORDER. 
 
The above amount is inclusive of all GST taxes. Adventure Education Tours Mumbai Pvt Ltd acts as an aggregator 
of various vendors and suppliers on behalf of schools in the capacity as a PURE AGENT under Rule 33 of CGST 
Rules.                        
 
Trip cost Includes: Transportation by semi luxury buses, Permissions & Entries to the above mentioned places, En 
route breakfast will be served : Jam sandwich, Mini Frooti , Wafer cream biscuit , cake and Lunch from park 
.Courteous and well trained trip representatives in every bus, Courteous services of the “Adventure Education Tours 
(Mumbai) Pvt. Ltd.“ 
Things To Carry:  Cap, Water Bottle, Napkin. 
* Please label your shoes as it is required to be removed for entering at the soft play. Socks to be worn 
compulsory for students as well teachers. If any Student or teacher coming without Socks as to buy socks from 
park @ Rs.100/- (Per Pair of Sock)   
 
Sd/- 
Radhika Srinivasan 
Principal                                                                                            
 
 


